
. à TRIOPFJUBILER.

Pape ]L- O-desmau £xtraordlnas Ob-
servance fer the parpose et lacs-ami-

lm C~hristian Zeal.

To our veneràble Brothers, the Patri-
arches, Primates, Arclibishops, Bish.

cps; sud other local, Ordina-
ries who have the taver sud

Communion cf the Apos-
telie See:

(CONTINUED.'>
From ail this ever>.oeeof you, vouer-

able brothers, may feel sure how grate -
fui te us is the zeal shown b>. yen
iu proniotiug the devetion of the Hoi>.
Roeary, during these iast years psrticu -

larly, sud in conipliance with cur desire.
We canuot pase ovon lu silence the fer-
vor arensed iu tIis respect among the
people almeat everywhere; uer should
the most zealous efforts ha left unmade
te fan that flame stili more and keop it
burning. No, futhermore, muet it he
s matter of surprise if we ingst again sud
again on this subjeot, for yon knew how
important it la that ail Christian8 should
Cultvate this devotion cf the Rosar>.,
aud that this iseona fenm- a mot beau
tiful forni-.of that spirit of prayer wo
have heen describng-a form, toc, adap-
ted to our age- easy cf use sud product-
ive of ahundaut fruit.

]3ecause, however, as we have shown
above, the iret sud greatest geod te ho
gathered from the juhileo le a reform cof
life sud increaso in virtue, we hore dasire
te desiguste b>. name that panticnlar
evil, the avoidauce cf which we showed
lu cur lait Encyclical Lette o te ondis-
pensable. We mean b>. thai evil thee
dissensions smong Catholice, become ai-
xnost household quarrels in sonie instan-
ces, which, if the>. do net destro>., cen-
taini>. weakeu groati>. the bond c! clani-
t>, with the most deplerable lujun>. te
seuls. Wo again nemind you cf this,
venerable brothers-you whc are the.
guardiassof eccloîsetical discipline snd
brotheni>. love-becanse we wish yon

* nover te relax yeur watchfunescf your
authorit>. lu puttiug à stop te se serions
au evil. Do your hest, b>. warniug, b>.
exhortation,, b> reproof, that ail maybe
"icaneful te observe the un it>. cf spirit in

*the hond of peace" aud that the suthors
cf this discerd, should there ho' found
such,nia>. ho breught te a sense of their
dut>., sud meditate at long as thay live
how the oui>. hegotten Son cf God, ase
the heur cf Hia terrible agon>. drew uigh,
asked nothing cf His Fathor witi more
intense eamestness thsu that Ris pros.
eut sud future disciples ehould doarl>.
love oach otien.-lthiat the>. ailma>.be
eue, sasThou, Fathor, lu Mo, sud I lu
Thee; that the>. aise nia>. honee as Wo
are aiea Oua."

Wherefore, reiyiug ou the mercy cf
God, sud on the authenit>. cf the hleesed
Aposties Peter sud Paul, b>. virtue cf
that power oflooaîug sud hinding which
the Lord hath entrnsted te us, aibeit un-
werthy, we grant te al snd ever>. peoon,
of both sexes, cf Christ's faithful, in the
fonni of a genoral juhilee, the flleet par-
don cf ail thefreins, ou those terme sud
cocnditions, howevar, that withiu the

*spaco of the cening year 1886 the>. fulilhl
what in hereafter pneecihed.

AUl who are lu- Rame, whathen citizens
or straugeri, muet twice viit the' Basil-
icas cf St. Peter, St. John Lateran, sud
St. 'Mary Major, sud thora pra>. fer soea
tume for the pros erity sud exaltation cf
the Catholic Chnnch sud cf this Apastl-
ic Sea, fer tho extinction of hereîie, sud
the conversion cf ail who wandor froni
the feld; for concord among Christian
ioveneigns, sud for peace sud unit>.
amoug the entire faithfni people-pour-
iug eut thein supplications te God lu cen-
fenmit>. with cur intention. The sanie
persona muet aiea fut two days, usiug
OIyV the aliments sllawed on fsstiug
dsyi; bosides the days not compnîeed
w ithin % eLeuten induit, on ctherwiîo
set spart bi the caonmand cf the Clurch
for strict fast-îg. Mereever, after hav-
lng dul>. cenfeii..d their sois, the>. muet
receive the Most 'tj21>. Enchanist, sud
give, lu acoordance W4dh their individusi
messasd after coniultP their coufes-

churches to be visited twice, Or if there
are oui>. two chnrohest those to ho visit-
ed thrice, or the one church of -a plice
te be visitod six times wit.hln the inter-
val assigned; lot t.hom alec fulfillSail the
other pieus works aboyaeunmeratod .

And this jubilaryiiidulgoflde we shlow
te be applied by Way Of suffrage te al
souls who hava daparted this life, bonud
to God b>. tieosof chait>..

Wo also empower you to limit, accor-
ding to your prudent jndgement, the
number of visite te hae paid te such
churches in favor of ail ohapters, coin-
munities of regulars Or soonlars, sodai-
ties, cenfrateruities, universities, aud
collages, which shall visit the sed
churohes ini procession.

Wà aIso grant the faculty of geing
the saine indulgence te ail travelers on
land aud sea who, on arriving at their
homes or on comng te a port or stopping
place, will visit six tintes the principal
church or the parish churci cf the pisse
and fulfili ail the other praacribed condi-
tions.

Regulars of both sexes, aven sucli as
are bonnd te porpetual euiilosure; pris-
oers cf ail kinda, hoth la>. and clerical,
ail infirni persons,,snd aU othere proven-
ted by a just cause froni fnlfiuling tha
conditions and pious works aboya enum-
erated, or who can oui>. compi>. with
soe of theni, may obtain froan their
confessors a commutatian of theni jute
other good worke; even children who
have not made their Fini CGommunion
wo allow te ho dispeused froni the obli-
gation of communicatiné.

Moreover, we grant te all the faithtul
of Christ, whether lay pensons or ecclesi-
astice, te seculars aud ragulars cf whatso-
evor order or institute, evan such fag
should ho speclaîl>. desiguated by name,
the privilege, iu ordor te gain this indal
gence, cf choosing for their confessor any
priest, regular or secular, froni among
thoso who are approvoed at thé tume ho.
ing; of this priviiege Duns, female nov-
ices, and other women living in cloister-
ed commuffities mna> make use, providod
the confesser chesen b>. therni honee ap .
preved te hear the confession of nuin6.

We grant te ail coufessors ou this oc-.
casion, sud duriug the tume cf this jubi-
lee only, ail those sainie privileges which
are grauted te thern by our .Apostoic
Letton, "Pontifices Maximi," dated Feb-
ruarR 15, 1879, excepting aiwayîsnch as
were excepted in the saîd letter.

Finaily,dlet al ho most careful, during
this tua e fjubilée, to eriot Well of the
great Mother ef our God by their pions
services. Fer it is our will that this ju-
biee should ho made iu henon ef Our La-
dy cf the Rosar>.. W. hope that there
will ho inu whoso souls, hy lier aid, Winl
ho enabied te lsy aside their load cf sin
and ehtain such a renewal of faithr piety
and justice as may afford them Dot only
a finm hoe.of lite terual, but a hegin-
ning cf laating pesco on aarth.

As a pledge of ail these heaveul>.
blessings, sud an earuest cf our fathori>.
affection, we grant te yourselves sud to
the clergy sud the whole.fleck confided
te your fidelity sund watcbfulness the
ÂpçQàtolio Bénedictien mostly lovingin
our lord.

Given in Renie, at St. Peter's, Deonia-
her 22, 1885, the eight cf our Pontificate.

LEcO PP. XII.

The Bnuiah ]Lauguage.

The lauguage we speak is fearfuil>. sud
woudentully made. Take the foliowing
for example, A doen Frenchman who
had given orne >ears tei the etùdy cf
Euglish, wasseue day loeking over a pic-
ture hock, sud seeing eue which repre-
souted a number cf vesseis, ho exciaini-
ed, "See what aflockcf slips t" ie wss
teld hy the polte host that thengli s
fleck cof sheep would ho correct phrase-
elogy, s fiock cf slips ehenld ho called a
fleet, a fiock of wolves a pack, a flock cf
girls a heyy,* flock of thioves a gang, a
flock of elea hoet, a flock cf pompois-
as as ho4TAffoUk ofhbuffaioes a herd, a
fleck cf dges a ceve>., a flock cf
beaatiftea galax>., a flock cf ou-

RLADIGER . C, 0.
- IMPORTERS OP

'WIMES0 LIQIIOR & CfiÂiRS.
477 MAIN STREET.

A special stock for the holidlay trada at
low pnîces.

MAIL CUNTftACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postma.ter General wil ho recelved at
Ottawa until noon, ou Friday l9th of
Fehruary, 1886, for the conveyauce of
Her Msjesty's Mails, on a proposed
Contract for four years, fortnightly, each
way, betweeu Fort Alexander aud Pe-

guis, froin the lat of April next.
UThe conveyance to be made on foot,

ou horsehack, or in a suitable vehiole.
The Rails to leave Fort Alexander ev-

ery alteruate Monday morning aud ar-
rive at Peguis on the toliowing Tuesdsy
eveuing. Leave Peguis the following
Wednesday, and ave?>. aiternate Wed-
neada>. thereafter and arrive at Fort AI-
exauder on the eveing of the next day

(Thursday), or if more suitable for per-
sous tenderibag

Leaviug Peguis every alternate Mou-
day morning and arrive at Fort. Alexan-
der on Tuesday eveuing. Leaving Fort.
Alexander on the foilowing Thursday
morning and arrive at Peguis on Friday
eveniflg.

Printed noticas contaiuing fnrther in-
formation a. to conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and hlauk formis
of Tender may be obtainad at the Post
Offices of Fort Alerander, Peguis, Dyne-
vor, and Selkirk, aud at this office.

W. W. MoLeod,
Post. Office Inspector.

post office Inspector's office,
Winuipeg, th Jan., 1886.

]RAIL UUNTIL

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
Post Mauter Genersi will be reeived at
O)tt.awa until noon, on Frida>. the-19th of
February, 1886,for the convoyance of Her
Mjesty's Mails. on a proposed Contract
for four years . tweuty four times par
week each way, between Rat Porage
Post Office and Raiway Station from tho
lst April uoxt.

Thie conueyance te be made on foot or
ina suitable validle.

TJxe courier to leuve the Post Office
and Railway Station with the mails, on
such days and sucli hours ase na> be froni
time to time required; to deliver the
mails at the Railway Station within ton
minutes aftar leaving the Post Office and
at the Post Office within ton minutes af-
ter the arrivai cf each mail train.

Printed notices contaiuing further in-
formation as tO condition of proposed
Contmact may be Been aud blank fcrms
of Tender ma>. ho obtained at the Post
Office of Rat Portage and at this office.

W. W. bfcLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office hInector's Office:
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CONTR IUT.
PtMseSEALED TENDERS, addressed te thePost Ma tGenanal wiil ho neceivad at

Ott?ëwa until noon, ou Fnida>., l9th cf
Fobruar>., 1886, for the convayanoe of
flan Majasty8'sMails, on s propoîed Con-
tract for four years, thnee times per week
each way, between Arnaud Post Office
and Railina> Station, frani thoist cf
Apnil next.

The eonveyance te ho macre on foot Or
in a suitaqie vehiôle.

The cotier te leave the Post Office
sud Rail wa>. Station with the mails en
such days, sud ai sud heurs a.snia>. h
frani tue te Uirne requined; to deliver
the Mails at the Railwsy Station iithin
fort>. five minutai after leaving the Post
Office, sud at the Post Office iithin fort>.

fiemntsoftar the arrivai cf the Mail
Trains.

Prnted notices coutaining futhar in-
formationase te conditions of propoeod
C ontract rus>. l>eseeansd hank foraie
cf Tender ma>. h ocbtained at tle Post
Office cf Arnaud, sud at this office.

W. W. MeLeed,
Post Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspetcr's Office,
Winuipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.

SEALED TENDERS
addnessed te the undersigned, sud au-
densed "Tender for Dam at Higi Bluff,"
will h neeived at thre Dopartmentt cf
Public works ap te neoon 

Tuesulay, january 26th.

DAO ILI 511PIsa or HIQH BLUFF
Plans sud specifications oahe soon

ai this Departinent.
Au aceepted chaque for $50 muet 50-

campan>. oaci tender, which cheque wil
bq forfited should the part>. teudening
décliine te enter into coutraot lu accord-
suce witl hie tender.

Sacunit>. acceptble to the Govern
nilt4 for ecnpetion cf the cantract

TIi. '-West on an>. tender not noces-
saril>. 5<,,,ted.-

B. P. Bsoini,
wiuipe, JLTMinitercf Public wcnks

FRU ITA& O4FEOTIUN ERY
BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

I82!.TIONERY, T078

40 MAIN4 STREET

1VOORES

P.ROSPECTUS 0F THE

01r TUE

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
Thre Coliege cf St.. Bonifaca. ludOrDorated

byn1,.ý auAio alaet u sfflhîtdththeUn Veritf Mauitb.5t, Imnce thi lth
0fAgs,18, di rected b9the F&therso0fthe
Soii fJeans, undan tihi h atrousge 0fHi Gaethe Ârchbi.lsho.f St. oface

Ita couru. of studies comisesa tie Gmeak
Latin, F'rench sud Erglismilangu a ud

.emery 1.gierMIhaniesmeta
Philos"pr-1Natumal ciece=sdTheoiogy.
Althougir 'siey iof hende to prpamle youu
men for the.Ld' fte tualpoesin
sud divinity, h 8also calcuistedto0fit tieni

fo comrIlpursuits. Its large sud spa-
clous grond, cluded fronthre dity, offers
ail the advantages of a country' ite, sud are
so near the ciLles of St. Boniface andi Win ni-
peg a.to secue alilthe advautage, 0fa iowuremdence.

ThleCoilegeIdanacconisodate s hnndmed
studen.t., flelh.ni aghty may be boarders.
The termes have been moade as easy asubie. a1 montir for bosrdinr, asud Vs
wouti forthose whc taketiroir meals lu town
sud sleep lu the collage, beside a amaîl ad-
ditional fe.. for a few dornutory articles, of
12sa year; the whole La ho pald haîf yesnly lu
advauce.

'.tue unîlonni consista ci a trcc& coat, wth
troners, ecktie aud fait hat, al black.Eahosuout li to e b. uMcieutly provided
wi th othr ariils ofel othi ni.

Tire discipline of thre Collage, strict lu peint
of moralit, ,Iosa far a. Possible, paternel in
ciracter.

The sciroisstic year opens on tira thrd
Weduesday of Augusi sud ends about tira
20th cf J..e.

ST. BoNIVÂCIE. AVUotST 2aSr. ]188&

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legisiature of Mianitoba.

RLTLES RELA TING TO NOTItCES FOR
PRI FATB BML8.

48. No ptition for au,'Private Btllis t e-
ceivad by theaflouse after th irrt five days
of tire session.

50. Alil applications for Private Bille pro-
pei'tire=sujeof legislation W' tire ogis-

lative .of sumly cfManitoba witiutire
pri3ýw of "The British Northr Amernda Act.

16,1wirether for the arection of a bridge,
tire making of a mlilroad, tumupike ros" or
telegraph lhue; tire construction or Improve
provemeunt of a harbor, çasi, lock, dam, or

lde, or otirer like womk; thre grautiug of a
night 0f fe r; the Incorporation of au,' par-

icartride or calling, or cf any'Joint stockindiviruy;om otirerwiae -for granting to auyS ovrdal m ldividuals, auy exclusive or
particular rigirts or privileges wiratever, or
or doing auy matter or liig, wiricir lu ils
operation weuld affect the rigirts sud pro-
per' of otirer parties, or relate te au,' par-
tieniar cla.s of the communit,'; or for mak-
Ing any ameudmeut of a hIke nature te an,'
frmer set; shail requime s notice, dean,' sud
dIstiuctly specifylug tire nature sud objeet
of the application aud whre tire applicatiou
reCors to au,' proposed womk, indicatinggen-
eraily tira location of the worh, and slgned
by or ou beralf f tire applicauts. sucir noticeto ha, duing four weehs, between tire closeof the next preceeding session, aud thre time
of tire consideration oC she ptition, publirh-
ed lu every 15ina of tire Mauiiba Gazette'
sud lu two other uewspapems a. aforasaid
(ouS lu Englisir sud oeeiluFrench)> sud
wltir uoue weeh fronitithe appearance of
sann notice lu tire "Manitoba Gazette," a
â=p of ssid Bill, witir the sara of one hun-

drddollars for each ten pages' or fraction
tirereof, shall be placed by theapplicants lu
theirands of tire Clerir of the HOuse, whose
dut,'fi shialilbe tu get thre said Bill prluted
forthwith.

51. Before an,' petition praylug for beave
to bring lu a Private Bill for Lb. erection of
satoll bridge tn recelved by the House, *.he
peron or persona intendi.ng 10 petition fom

ucir bill shahl, upon giviug thre notice pra-
scibed by tire preceding mie, aIse, aitirhe
sainietime, sud lu Lhae.samie nner, give
notice of thre rates wiricir tiey Inteud tu ask,
the exteut cf tire privilege, tire height of the
arches, thre Intervala tatweeu, the abutmeuts
or eens for the iassage of alte sud vessels,
sad meut¶cning also wireiier tire, Iuteud te
ereci s a draw bridge or net, sud dimensions
of Lire lame.

0. A. SÂDLEIR,
Clark of tir. Legishative Assemiy of Manitoba

DEALER 3lx

FORiIGI!,fOIS8TIC FRITg

I&N STREET.

HALL!
SILVER BAZAAR

ILThe Central Depot for Pratt' s Celebr&todAtral 011 '2m
Deiiverad Free te Au,' Pari of the Oit>"

AurLOn LISPS!

PÂRLOR LAMPS 1

XXR 7ECYRIC LlIMps!

YB w e ~i 'l I T: c rLtf

L&LRZ EST SrOCK OF PL.ALTEDIWAkRE IN TH-E C
àw&rtabla for Weddiug ;Presents.Ê

Rodgers Guaranteed Qtiality Knives,1I Forks,: Spoons, R-otel

and Bar Giassware aiSpecialty.

~1EEPOR OIiEXCA'ON LL00D pMOE"TSFRCS

Retali Dopartmont 480 Nain StL Wholosali Warehonse, 30 Mobrt St

CHINA

NO(ÎLE& CO., PRIE~aITORS.

Store,
Coraor Notre Dtaue & Ellea Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED GÔODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

te OuR MoT'ro: Binit profite aud quick
.returus. Free Delivery.

ST. BOIFACEAOADEMY
CONDUOidED BY TIllE SISTERS 0F

CHÂRITY.

This Institution, Under the dlotingnishedpatronage oi His GRÂCE TEE ARcHBX5 Or 0BT.BONIeÂCE. la conducted by Ssters of Char-
Ity. The latter wouid respectflhlly direct the
attention of parente and friands 0f educa-
tien In generai to the condition ofweil.beîng
and comfort In which they bagin this acho-
lastic year The new edifice, si tuated a few

Stpfromi the oid one, ia e8qURIt &Dy e.
aimernnt of the kIl. th anada or else-

where. 8pacIons apartmnents, watt lighted
and veutilated; comfortable class-reons;
Tait dormitory; bath rooms: water-Wbrjo:
the mont improved system of heating sud
perfect security agarnst lire. garderie and
piay.-grounda, laid out In thre =est mlubrion
and agreaable sites; snoch are norne of the
prIncpal advantages afforded by the ffew

builing , Tecurseof ttidles followed by
THE &RcuBisHOP TÂcHE. comprehenlare
ligions Instruction, the usuai branches of
£ufgiish sue eFrench éduication, planing arts.

andomestic economY. It has recelved the
appro,,bationotfmout comipetent authoritien.flfeence of religion la no obstacle to ad-
mission, but externat compliance with the
miles la requiredfromuail. The St. Boniface
Academy counts thirty-seven years o- exis-
t ence, prte f conduct and progreis o
each pupil wili be sent ocoaslonaUly te her
parents and guardians.

TEaRes-.-Entrance fee (once for al>. 1&00.
Board and TuLtion. par. month, 110-00. (A
deduction la made when two of more of the
same fsmily are sent.> Munie and use ci

Pian, pe. moth, .M0.Drawing, per
month, LOU. Bed sud beddinir, per month
*l.00. WashIng, per month. $2.50. Pa3'mente
to be made every two months lu sdvance.

Pupila coming frein other Institutions
must furuish certificates of good conduct
froin, the establishment they left

Every pupil sbouid be provided with @uM.i
oient underclothtng, a plain follet cms, a
table knlfe aud fork, spoons and geblet, six
table napki ne and a napkin ring,

The uniform. setrictly obligAtory, la a black
mnerino dress, and a manti10la of the saine
color, a straw hat trimaied lu bine fur soin-
mer, and n white hood, for wlnter, a white

[veil or plain net. Parent. are Invited te lu
nuire at the Institution for certain particu-

Ikrs before preparing the uniforni. When
deiired It can ba furaished ln the iestablish-
ment, a. aise articles for toilet, drawlng aud
fancy work, but psynient lu advance te me-
qnired. School books and statiouery arefumnished at current prices. Othar bookî
auji loUers are subjecitote the inspection or
the Dimectreu.. No deduction for pupis
witbdrawing belore the end of thée two
montbly terni, uniesse lu case of sicknens or
for othar cogent ressens. PupIls recelva
visita of their parentsflear relatives and
guardlans, on Seinday, een thea hoursoes
divine sArvice and aller Vespera, until 6:30

and ou Thuritday from i1 te55.30 p.m. No otheý
visiters ara sdnitted unies. thev are recoin-
mended by parents or guardlans.


